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UTAH MATTERS.

low Things are Thriving ill

That Section ,

What the Agricultural Proa-
poets Sooni to Be.

The Mining Interest tind Notcn of-

a Gonornl Chnrnctor.C-

orrts

.

| oiHlcncc ol ttio Omahi lire-

.Oaun.v
.

, Utah , August 25. Govern-
or

¬

Murray has very wisely taken steps
toward having the resources of Utah
displayed at the International Cotton
Exhibition , to bo held at Atlanta ,

Georgia , in October. In connection
with thi subject ho has issued the
following :

It has been suggested that an exhi
bition of the mineral resources of the
territory bo'niado at the state fair, pf
Nebraska , (o bo hold at Omaha , Sep ¬

tember 12th , 1881. To further those
viowSjGeo. A. Scott , U'HI. , Joab Law-
rence

-
, Esq. , M. Saughncssy , ISscj. ,

Hon. W.ll. Hooper and F. Hanauur ,
JSsq.j are requested to take such steps
us will best tend to collect and make
creditable expositions of Utah's varied
and rich products.

EM II. jMuuiiAY ,
Governor of Utah. aThe gentlemen named for that pur-

osoj

-

} wo presume , will take pride in
making the display at' the Nebraska
state fair worthy so great a territory
33 Utah , and wo are sure that such nn
exhibition would add very much in-

terest
¬

to the fair. If they could
transplant some of the heavily la-
doncd

-
iruit trees , now with limbs

bent to the ground with ripening
fruit , to your fair grounds , visitors
would stand aumcd at the great fruit-
ago.

-
. Novcr have wo soon the equal , so

oven in the most favored fruit locali ¬

ties ot the country.
This fruit is now fast ripening , and as

being of fine flavor , readily commands
upmarket for ahipmunt to the adjoin ¬

ing states and territories. The ex-
press

¬

cars on all the roads leading
from Ogdcn are daily crowded with
fruit being sent away. Wo are now
shipping from Ogdoii daily an average
of three to five car loads of fruit ,
while potatoes go out at the rate of
from four to twelve cars per day. As
many as ono dozen car loads of pota ¬

toes have been sent hi ono day from
hero to Denver alone , and the ery
comes oven from faTorcd Nebraska
for this class of tubers. The crop is an
immense and good this season ; in fact
every class of croj 3 in this great basin to
is unusually prolific. Wo will not
even except the crop of new railways and
planned and being staked out in Utah.
Ifliis is ono class of productions which
does not come under the head of corc-
als

-
, but the growth is such that new

shoots spring up at all seasons of the
year.Wo

have told your readers of the
Denver & Rio Grande , with its 2,370
miles pianncd in Utah. This com-
pany

¬

is still reaching out for more
territory , and the lack of surveyors

fp fcAir-bO-Jw *U x* Jr * -l J ir* Limiting.
All who could run a compass &nd es ¬

*

timate grades and fills , have se-
cured

¬

by this company and other * com-
peting

¬

interests. The Union H'acific
lias their engineers in all the nfvaila-
blo

-
passes and canyons Plaintj and

mountains are being mapped | out.
Now ventures by this company -seem montto sprint ; up as if by and wo
doubt if oven the managers of the like
company are sure of the n-orkings of the
their plans. It is such great game sister
of chess , in which the flayers stake havemillions and the figuies are ponder-
ous

¬

tracks , great lifts , cuts , bridges tial
and trains, that the interest of the hasty
speculators become increased as ono ments
of the player's clfeckmatcs this one ,
distances that , fund first reaches the

some
king row. Ill , this special field new
parties are appearing and taking part
in the great game. So many roads for
have been mapped out across Utah Pointgoing cast and west that none but the
most attentive can keep pace with months
the list. The Utah & Wyoming is 000
trying to impose nn obstacle to the nishing
Oregon short line , running from
Granger , on the Union Pacific , to (Eno's
Oregon. Wo have various rumors of
the situation , but no ono is positive new
as to the matter. The latest enter-
prise

¬ bles
is that of a line from Corinno ,

on the Central Pacific , twenty-five
miles west of Ogden , to an eastern This
connection on the Missouri. Ono state
party of surveyors are working west 1st.
from Yankton , Dakota , to meet an-
other

¬

corps moving cast from South Building
Pass , while the third party is on the one
route from Corinno to South Pass. Doing
The suryoy is to bo completed by No-
vember

¬ over
Ist.'and the road of about 1)00) was

miles in length , to bo pushed as fast their
, sis possible , commencing next sprng. Imvo
Wl'lus route is to pass from Corinno their

through the South Pass via the coal The
fields on Ilanis Fork , thence down three
through Sweotwatcr to the north fork trimmed
of the Platte for about ono hundred briclc
miles , and crossing over to the head ¬ ing
waters of the Niobrara river , thence and

. to Yankton , to a connection with the their
Chicago & Northwestern. The grades
uro reported so easy that the road can other
bo built for about one-third the cost tonsiyo
of the Union Pacific. This road is at this
only ono of the various lines planned trade
by the Central Pacific folks , which good
uggiogato about seven thousand milesof road to bo constructed by that whichcompany. Such stupendous enter ¬ and nprises is enough to amaze the world ,even in the planning. The road from

way
vomborCorinno to Yankton will pass through structureone of the most extensive coal fields cutknown. These coal fields extend over finesta largo area of country , and are BO andgreat in extent as to bo marvelous , ThisThe seams range from a few feet to causenearly one hundred in thickness. At thesepresent nearly all the coal used in NowUtah , Wyoming , Idaho , Montana and UnitedNevada goes from mines owned bythe Union Pacific. The Central Paci ¬ the
promising

fic gets its supply of about six hun¬ Btonttdred tons per day from their mines ut is now
,

of
Almy , located seventy-five miles east for useOgden The company thepays § 18,000Union Pacific for bringing forty or provementfifty car loads of coal per day to (his capacityplace , To got rid'of this heavy tax , andappears to be ono object of the Cen ¬ choosetral
east.

Pacific in planning their new line ing and
Ogden city imposes a license fee of account

plete

?10 per quarter allupon commercial time ,

drummers for scllinu goods by sam-
ples

¬

or otherwise in the city. The
ordinance went into effect April 1st ,
since which time one hundred and five
licenses have been taken out , at nn-

aegregato of 10.50 , I give this
.13 an index of the extent
to which commercial drumming
is done hero. Ton or a dozen Omaha
houses have local agents who reside
hero with their families and travel
over this and adjoining territories.
Among the houses thus represented
wo note those of Milton Rogers , 0 , S.
Goodrich it Co. , Uced , .lows & Co. ,
Tootle , Maul it Co. , Steele it John-
son

¬

, 11. 0. Stecllo it Co. , Morse it Co.
The others I do not now remember.
Other firms send men hero about
every three months to look nllur their
trado. Thcio drummers are a sharp
class of b usiiiow men , active in their oc-

cupation
¬

and Omaha houses have be-
come

-

fiiYoiito sotirocs'of supply to our
merchants. None of the Omaha
drummers are of that olasH to
which the St. Louis man belongs ,
who so amused the Union Pacific
clerks in the freight oflico yesterday.-
I

.
give the incident ns an illustration

ot the humor of the telephone. Our
exchange is connected with that
popular health and pleasure
resort , llot Spiingi , located eight
miles north. This St Louis man
went into the llwmlsloy house yester-
day

¬

and called up with the telephone ,
Miss B. nt the Springs , and the noise
being so great , after some conveisa-
tion

-

ho notified her that ho would "go
to the freight oflico , and now , dc.ir ,

you stay nt the instrument. " llunning
quarter of n milo to that ollico , 1-

0cairied on tlio following conversation
with the fair maiden tit the opposite
end of the twelve or fifteen miles
who : "Is that you , Liz. do you know ly
who it is ? I nin going east tin's morn ¬

ing. Too bad , dear , but I could not
possibly get up to sco you. Too bad
wo could not take that ride up in the
canyon , wasn't it ? Tcrriblo disap-
pointment

¬

, but it could not bo helped
under the circumstances. Oh say , tlmt
party yon naked, about , ia at Salt
Lake ; will stay two weeks. Is that

? Good joke , wasn't it ? Ila-ha. I
will bo in G. in nbout
two weeks and will call ofyon requested. Do not fail to-

write. . I will surely do so , tlqar , if
you don't forgot mo. The train will
soon bo going , so I must bid you a
loving farewell. Ta fav , darling. " Dur¬

this conversation the drummer
spoke in the sweetest accent , and
leaned up to the instrument as H wo
whispering into the innocent young
girl's car by hia side , and as if he
was not the husband , head of a family ,
down by tlio shores of the Missouri.
Tlio railway boys wore so amused at to
this flirtation that they greeted him
with applause , which failed to biniL'

encore from the drummer , but in-

stead
¬

Jio beat such a haaty retreat as
leave his fine ombroidoied and per-

fumed
¬

silk handkerchief as a trophy , der
wJiich was sent to the younir lady ing

with kind words of warning from her on
bo

FREMONT.
TUB

Gossipy Notes FJ om a Lively
City.

ton
Some of the Many Improve-

ments
¬

Being Made.-

Fncno.vr

.

of
CorrcspomlcmT of Tlio Dee.

of
, Neb. , August 27. I're-

, the prettiest , most business
§

and energetic town of its size in
state , is keeping pace with her

§

cities. No time in her history
there been so many and substan ¬

131improvements as this season. A otherglance at a few of her improve ¬

totalwill give the outside woild
idea of her enterprise.

have
SEW HOTEL.

28"The Occidental has changed hands andthe last time. Col. Euo , of West
, bought the propel ty several

was

ccra
since and has spent some $0-

in remsdcling , renovating , fur ¬

Island.
mid equipping it out now.

duly
Everything in changed. New name suing

hotel ) , now landlord , now grand
landlady , now waiters , new rooms , D.furniture , now carpets , new ta ¬ AV.

, dishes , silverware , and in short R.everything in and about the old Claiko
Occidental has given place to now. T.will bo second to no hotel in the to

and will bo opened September

May Brothers Wholesale Grocery
This firm has grown to bo think

of the loading firms in the west. good
a business in this state alone of to bo

§000,000 a year. Their old store some
too small and to accommodate made
Vapidly increasing trade they lodge
builc a largo brick on the site of fail ,

old business place. blunder
now building is11x100 foot , work'
stoties and basement , brick surd

with cut stone and pressed ' 'now
, will cost SM.OOO. This build- that

will bo completed in a few weeks ,
of the

will bo tilled throughout with that
huge stock of goods. in the

Besides this firm there are several it
very largo firms doing an ox- worthy.

and profitable wholesale trade
point. Almost every line of sive

is represented hero ami doing a Sovereign
jobbing tiado.T-

ltlHU.VK

. in that
items

11

Soldieia'
is to bo l'8x-12 feet , two stoiios The

basement , is now under head ¬ permid is to bo completed by No- the
1st. It is to bo n line brick a gain

, trimmed with iron and Thestone , and will bo one of the high
and best equipped newspapers ported

publishing houses in the stato. state ,
speaks well for the republican Ohio

and newspaper prosperity in year.parts , ,tcreamery , the largest in the dedicated
Stated. This ittho most In

enterprise in this section of largeststate. Tlio building , a brick and Fellowship
50x100 feet , three stories high , received
well along , and will bo icady
by October 10. It will cost Odd
, will have every modem im ¬ gressing

and convenience , with a paying
for the milk from 2,000 cows , § 10000.the manufactutu of butter and and ia

from 0,000 cows. The build- that.
appurtenances nro very com ¬ will be

in every respect , and a detailed Assets
would bo too long for this The

suffice it to say it ia juat the going

thing for this country and will prove
such a profitable cntorpriso that many
smaller onva will soon follow.-

rr.BMONT

.

rANJONO COMPANY.
This enterprise is in successful

operation , anil all kinds of vegetables
and fruits find ready sale at good
prices hero now. This is a oed thins ;
for farmers , fruit gronors and gar-
donors.

-
. It is destined to become ono

of the many leading enterprises of
the city.

HAYI.Vd.

Few people rcnlizo the vast and
supeiior meadows of the Platte vnl
ley. Haying is a fixed business here ,
and in this section there are nlrcady
ten thousand tons of the beat of hay
in stack , and still numerous gangs of
men at work. Vast droves of cattle
and sheep are coming into this part
of the state to bo wintered , and surely
this is destined to bo the great stocJ.
section of the stato.

More anon. J. W. L.

THE LODGES-

.MidSummer

.

Notes From the
Secret Societies.-

Wlmt

.

tlio Brethren nro Doiug
Throughout the Country

THE FREE MASONS.
Reports from throughout the stale

indicate that the brotherhood has be-

fore
-

sx season of unusual work. The
applications for membership are in-

creasing
¬

and rural lodges are constant ¬

growing stronger by alliliation.
With prosperous harvests the coming
winter will be a noticeable ono in the
annals of Masonry in Nebraska. J

Covert Lodge N"o. 11 worked in
the E.'A. degree on .Wednesday even-

ing
-

, W. M. Gustavo Anderson pro-
siding.

-

.

HKOTHKK MAltriKLD.

,Wo rejoice to note that tlio accounts
our distinguished brother , Presi-

dent
¬

Garfield , are nil good in tone and
result. Wo trust that in the Provi-
dence

¬

of T. G. A. 0. T. U. his valua-
ble

¬

lifo will bo spared to America. In
common with all the civilized world ,

think it well to keep before us
these improved prospects of our dis-

tinguished
¬

brother General Gnriiold's
eventful recover } '. It is satistactory

note the general abhorrence dis-

played
¬

of this cruel repetition of the
"mania" of attacking the lives of
those "placed in authority over us. "
The murder of the Emperor Alexan ¬

II. was one of the moat distress ¬ on
episodes of our epoch ; this attack

President Garfield seems to us to
the culmination of frenzy and 300

weakness. [London Free Mason. §
§

THE TRIPLE LINK. the
H-

ITho

LODUi : OP TUB HAY STAT1I.

R. W. Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts

¬

met at Boston last Thursday
week , and admitted ono hundred and

he-

grand
members. The report of the '

secretary shows the number of
lodges to bo 175 , number of members
25,550 , a gain for the past six months

594 , and n gain for the past year imf
90J( . During the past six months

hull

28,406 24 lias been paid for 7051
weeks' benefits to 127 !) sick members ,

2,150 50 for the relief of 190 widowed
females , $289 80 for the education ot
orphans , §5,803 02 for the burial of

deceased members , §3,102 for fever
charitable purposes , making the
for relief §39,821 015. Ono skin

thousand and soventy-four persons
been initiated , 7(5 by card and 25c

every

reinstated, , ,
; 121 hayo3withdniwn

I'll have died. The Grand lodge
honored by n visit from the olli-
of the Grand lodge of llhodo

The following ofiiccrs were
elected and installed for the en ¬

year : Henry OJark , M. W.
master ; Francis Jowott , II. W.

grand master ; Samuel Cochran , It*grand warden ; Charles D. Cole ,
AV. grand secretary ; Julius L. Do-

ing, It. W. grand treasurer ; James
Joalin , R. AV. grand representative
the Sovereign Grand lodge.

LINK.H. ify
Several of the eastern journals

the present "now workr' is not
, and that another change ought
mado. There is but little doubt
eilbrt in that direction will bo
at the session of the Sovereign
next month. It will probably

however. A grave and beriou
was made when the "oh

vas changed. It is simply ab TY
to deny the fact that the presen and
work" is inferior to the "old1; thntnino'tonths of the older members itsorder nro opposed to it , urn

in the Encampment branch am
degree work there nro parts o

distasteful , inconsider and un ¬

Cincinnati , Ohio , is making exten ¬

preparations to entertain the
Grand Lodge nt its session

city next month. Among the
will bo a vigil to the National' Homo , at Dayton.
per capita tux in Utah ia 81

member. There are six lodges in
jurisdiction , with 325 members

of two for the year. P
Alabama lodges number as

as No. 85 , yet , as there are re ¬

only 30 working lodges in that a
41) must have become defunct ,

has gained 1,010 during tlio

Several now hulls Imvo recently been
in the Now Kngland states.

localities whore there nro the
number of now orders , Odd

, rccphtly BUCIIIS to have
a now impetus.

"Homo for Aifed and Indigent
Follows" in Pennsylvania is pro ¬

favorably , A year ago it wi
bix per cent on a mortgage of Sole

Now it owes but 83,000
paying but four pop cent 01It id expected ( ho whole debt

cancelled by next January ,
are reported ut 837083.
Odd Fellows of Virginia arc

to celebrate on the Plaiiw o

Yorktown during tlio centennial nn-
nironnry , which occurs on the Jlh-
of

! )

October , 1881-
.Cincinnati

.

is inuking extensive
propiirnUoiis to receive the Sovereign
ulraiul Lodge , which is to meet in tlmt
city next month , on the 10th.

The Manchester Unity , January 1 ,
1831 , rciiorted D10-18r > members , a-

gain lor the your of 11065.
Iowa increased 1,471 members lant-

year. .

SOCIAL SUNBEAMS.

Saturday afternoon select party of-

wellknown young ladies mid gentle-
ncn

-

departed by carriages for Pries'-
ako. . They were provided with every-
hing

-

that might nid them in spend-
ng

-

a jolly time. The musical union
irchostnv accompanied llto party.-

NOTES.
.

.
The membois of the Standard club

lave decided to give the opening ball
of the season on October fith. As is
dways the case great preparations
will bo made for the event , which will
indoubtcdly bo n brilliant aflVir-

.On
.

Sept. JlOtlt , the thirteenth an-
inal

-

concert and ball of the Concordi.i.-
ocioty will bo hold. The entire mu-

jic.il
-

Union orchestra , consisting of-

lightpcn pieces , has bi-en engaged in-

inticipation of the event-
.Pnlito

.

Poi-noualitios-
Annie Southard left Saturday

or Chicago and St. Louis , vrhuro bhe-
vill spend n two weeks' vacation ,

The Misses Morgan , with Mr. Chat.
Morgan , returned hist Sunday from-

lake.
Miss Lou Tjams , who accompanied

IT fat-
oturnt

on his southern trip , has
to Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Ed. fcJ. Mayo leaves early next
uonth for Albany , Now York. On-
lis return lie will start to housokoep-
ng.

-
.

Victor Caldwell and Will Popplelon
oft thi-

enter
week for the oast. Both will

Phillips academy at Andover ,
Mass. , the former preparing for Har-

vard
¬

I; the latter for Vale.
Miss Clarkson , of Schuylor , is vis-

&

ting at the residence of her undo ,
Bishop Clarkson.

Knights of Pythias.
This order like most fraternal socle.-

ics
-

, has n foothold in Ontario , and
ncrcascd 132 last year in that juris-

diction. .

The official report of the Endow-
ment Rnnk , July 1 , J881 , shows : at
First class , .12124 members ; second
class , 10'int ; third chss , 153 ; paid
during June , §31233. Total paid to-
ilntu given , §709750.

The order ia doing vnry well in Now
Mexico. The lodges in Santa Fo have

good memberships and well attended
ueetings.

The status ol the Endowment Rank
August 1 , 1881 , was .is follows :

First class , 10,483, ; second cl.iBa ,
13,807 ; third class , 105. Benefits
paid during July : First class , § 11-

; second class ; §22,000 ; total ,
43000. Total amount paid to date ,

812750. Since the establishment of
Endowment Rank , there have

been' 213 deaths in the first class , i TO

deaths in the nocond claui , and two
deaths in the third class. At date n

named , balances in supreme treasury
were : First class , §3,000 ; second
class , §2,118 ; third class, § 173-

.No

.

Snob Word as Fail-
"I

-
wny

Imouscd your Sl'iuxa BLOSSOM for ml
lyspoi.si.a , liciulaclio and constipation , niul

it lias done 1110 a great deal of good. I
iccoinincnil it to my friends , at

"llu.vitr IU nroLKTur. TEN
Jfny 21th. Of Mntn St. , Buffalo. "

prf 50 cents ; trial bottle , 10 cents ,
eodlw-

Buolclin'.s
r
atArnica Snlvo.

The best salvo in the world for outs , T.
ruiscs , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , J.sores , tetter , chapped hands ,

chillblains! , corns and all kinds of
eruptions. This salve is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction in
case or money refunded. Price ,

per box. For sale by
IRII tt MOMAHON , O-

maha.Ladies

.

St

to

yon want a pure , bloom ¬

Complexion ? If so, a
few applications of Uagnn's
MAGNOLIA< BALM Trill grat ¬

you to yonr heart's con ¬

tout It docs ftway TritU Sal-
lowness , Redness , Pimples , 'aloco

Tills

Blotches, and all diseases and safety

imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the Unshed apncar- CHY

road ,

find of heat , fatigue ana ex-
citement.

¬

. It makes a lady of A.
W'wt.

O.
THIRTY appear Tmt TWEN ¬ Ocii.

: and so natural , gradual ,
perfect are its effects ,
it is impossible to detect

application *

KENNEDY'S
EAST and

Used
- INDIA riui

klndt

bd So

j 1B T _,,, & S'
t=J-

BITTERS

To

Dr,

H Ii
Weoknow.
from
llcmory

ILER & COS
Manufacturers. OMAHA.-

d.

.

< on (
. P. ENGLISH , tlculan

I'rlco
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW aye* (

810 South Thirteenth Street , with Sold

J , M.Woolworth , J , K

' !matj' - * *3uIfeW Mllrrrr r v?
i ipssai sssgs ) Jl

SJiSMWW jbi ssI ?VrEiriit. !

SSBUlN-o Changing Cars

OMAHA & QH1GAGO ,
Vhcro direct ronneetiont nro mvlo nttli Throuzli

8tKKPI.Na CAR LINKS tor-
KW VOIIK , BOSTON ,

1JIILAUKt.PIIIA ,
1IALTUIOKK ,

WASHINGTON'
AND ALL KASTKUN tTllS.:

The Short Line via. Peoria
llor INDIANAPOLIS. CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

II.Li
-

: , ami all points In Ilia

IS Q'O'
TI1R HIUT LIMI

For ST. LOUIS ,
t'hcro direct connections are mido In the t'nlonDepot ultli the Through Sleeping Car

LliuHlorALIjl'OlNT-
dS3 O TT "CB ? 3C3E .

LINE ES MOiNES
Tilt : KAVOUITK KOUTK FOR

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
unoqralcd Inducement ) oHcr d by this lineo traclnni and tourists are as follow :

The celebrated PULLMAN (lfl- heel ) PALACE8LKKPINII CAIIH run only on thli line C. , D.
Q. PALACi : I'llAWINO IIOO.M OAUS , ultlilorton's Hetllnlni ? C'lnlrn. No estnv clmrgo forcatu In Itccllnln Chalra. The famous C. , II. &

2. Palace Dining Cam. ('orjtiom SinoKInir Carsttnlllh lUpint hlith-Iiackitl rntUtnhiln
.

, for tlio oxclusUo usa of Unt-clisj pauon-
rcr

;
-

Steel Track and superior equipment comblnoil-
Itli tliclr t'Jcal through car nrmiffemcnt , inakui111" , ixljovo all othern , the faxorlto route to the.lost , South and Houthuist.
Try It , and you will find cling a luxury Iu-

ttwl
-

of a discomfort.
ThrotiKh tickets xlo this rclchratod line for saleall olllccs In the UnltM Rlntes and Canada.All Information about r.ite.i of faro , SleepingCnr ncconunoiUtlona , Tlmo Tables , etc. , will litcheerfully by appoint : to-

piitciv.L: : LOWIU.L ,
Ooncral Pana-inecr Aitcnt , Chicago.-

T.
.

. 1. POTTER ,
OenerM JIanai'ir Uhleaco.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Pauf&Tsioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD llELIAIlLi : SIOUX .CITY , KOUT-

K2LOO MiLia mioiiTEii KOUTI : 3.00PR-
OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS

ST. 1'AUL , MINNKAl'OMS ,

DULUT1I Oil UISUAnCK ,
Jail points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota anil

This line Is ooulpjicil wjth the improi od
VcslliiRhoiiso Automatic Alr-lirako and Miller'l&tform Couple ! ami Under ; and for

SPEED. 8AFKTY AND COMFOnT-
urpiu'ed. . nicgnnt Drawing Jtoom andilevntng Cars , own oil and controlled by the com *

, run through W1T"OUT CIIANQK lwt ccn
Juion Pacific Transfer uonot at Council Bluffs ,St. I'aul.

Trains IKUO Union Pacific Transfer depot atCouncil IllufTa at f : IG p. in. , reaching Sioux City
10:20: .. m. and St. Paul at 11:05: a. ra. making

llOUKS IN ADVANCE OF ANV.OTIIER-
UOUTE.

.
.

nctumlng , Icaro St. Paul at 8:30: p.m. , arrltlng
Sioux City tl: ! a. in. , and Union PnclllcTraim

depot , Council HIulTs, nt 0:60: a. in. Do uro
J our tlild'ts rand la "S. C. & I' . It. II.

I0. . 1IILL3 , Superintendent.
n. noniNSON , illauourl Valley , I* .

A9t. Go I'ass. ARcnt.
H. O'UIO AN , Pas ufrcr Agent.

Council ( Unfa , low.

1880. SHORTJLINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

, Joe & Council Bluffs

TIIK OXLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TJII ! KAST

From Omaha and the Weak.
change of care between Omili.i and hv.

and but ono liutuovn OMAHA and |MEW YOIIII.

Daily PassengerTrainsA-
Ui

5A8TKIIN AND WKSTKIIN CITIES wlIJi LESS
CIIAHOI-S anil IN AUVANUK o ( ALL

OTII Hit UNIX
entire line I * cqiiipjwl nlth rulliiun't

Blcviilnp ; Cum , I'aUcu uiy Caachai , Miller's
riatform anil Coujiler , and thu tolohrotcil

kVcitlnghouaa Alrlirako.-
Jgco

.
that your tltkct rrmU VIA nANSAS

, f T. JOSIU'II & COUNCII , IlLUKJ'S Hall-
via tit. Joscjili anil ht. Ixjuls ,

TlcliUa (or ealu at all uoiiiwn Etatloniln the
J. IVIIAIINAHW ,

DAWKS , Ocn. Supt , , ht. Jonciili , Mo'
I'ttts. and Tltl.it Ai't. , ht. Jostili| , Jlo.I

AM r HoHUrN , 'Jltka A cnt ,
10 JO l-'ariiliaiu btrcot ,

A. B. IIiltXAiin Ucncrol Aifunt ,
OMAHA. Nn

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

on Woon( , Iliurgle* , Itcajwrn , TJircehtrs
Mill llttthlncry. U lii INVALIIAIILHTO KJUH
AMU TuAunrnw. U curra Hcrntcliui and ftl

of sorco on Horate arJ ytotk , au well as 01

IULU.OLAEK&WISB.Manuf's
. ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago.
rSKNP FOIl I'lllCEH. Jo 21

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUTIOPEAN REMEDY.

J. B. Simpson's Specific

a pO8tUecure| (or Kpcrmatorrlicn , Scmln *
JinjioUiicy , duel all UlwMou ronultliig

Bull'Abiuo , u ilciit*! Aiuloty ,-, I'alm In thu IUck or hldo._J and
to

Coimuniptloi-
iuiilcy ant-
urhiru< ;

The hV .l
Mudleino-
Lcln use
ultli uondtr-
lul twutu ,

uta
free to all. Write (or Uiuu aud j'Lt full jar

,
, SjwclOc , 11.00 per pacLasre , or lx pock

or to.OO. AJJrtua all orders toI-

I.. UIMBO.V ilKDICINE CO.
KOI. 1M and 100 iluln St. JIuHalo , N. Y.
In Omaha by p. t. Goodman , ) . W. Uul

I baDd ll uruKvUleiu'iyHhc

THIS NS7W AUD COKR33CT MAP
} wtcs iieyonil uny rcnsouablo question thn

CHICAGO ' & ' NORTH-WESTERN
hty nil odAs tlio tend for you to take when ( rarclln.q In clllier direction between f'' Chicago am ! all ofiho Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest. 'Hj-

arcfnlly oxntnlnothN Vnp. Tlio rrlncliml Clllesof the We tnnd Northwcilon tlihrontl. nro SlntlonIts tlirmiKU trains nmkoJunctio close conncctlous with tlio tralusot all nilJrcadsftt

uAV&r) rfto TkV V"4"rVu , . Js

Cnnnitai.

THE CHICAGO & * *NORTH-WESTERN -RAILWAY' " ' ' , .
!teThe imperial Palace Dining

.
Jtoiuomticr to ask for Tickets via tlili roail bo sure they rend over It , ami tafco

. '

UABV1.N UiniUlTGcu'l.MnuaccrCUIcOBO.fcLV.;
.

none other, ' ' ?11. STENSETT. Ocii'l I'ass. Ageut , -
HAUUY P. Dlir.L , Ticket Awnt 0. AN. W. ll ll 14th anday Fainhim1) . IX KtMlt.U.I , , ntrecti. , vA iULiut Ticket Acont C. & N. W. iltlhvay , 1 Ith and F.irnhmu streetsJ. HULL , Ticket AffciitO. & N.V. . Itnllnay , U. P. U. It. Depot. '
HAM IIS T. CLAIIK Ccncral Accut.

L Jt,

TJW-

'ftJ- Mi.-

S v

' . '
. . . , ' J *.

:

Dry GooodsgStore ingthoj West (without ex-

ception
-

,

' } **
) . j-

B1EBMS ! BAB&A1SI

For the next ten days to close out Sum-
mer

-

Goods to make room for Fall
Stock.

603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. of Gal. , E. Side ,

1 *

Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtained at KUIIN & CO.'S
by the box for Less Money than at
any wholesale tobacco house , for the , * 4reason they sell cigars in connection , KM-

t

with their drug business , without any
expense to the Cigars. TRY THEM.
All Cigara not satisfactory exchanged
or money refunded ,

* . , f"-

A ( ino lOo Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 2ijo. Never has there been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to them for the * s

money.

FINE KEY WEST CIGARS ,

From ?0.2Dpor; hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

iJBsfclOoOigar in Oity

0. H. BALLOU ,

DEALEU IN

Lath and Shingles ,
11

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of J

. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT,
' .l.v

iyl-eod'Sm ,


